HANDS-ON LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES AT UVIC

Extra-curricular hands-on-learning

As a student, you can access many volunteer and paid opportunities to gain hands-on experience at UVic outside your academic program—a great way to supplement your degree with practical skills and experience! Here are some of the many extracurricular options available at UVic.

Learn about these opportunities and more at uvic.ca/coopandcareer/hands-on.

Academic/research integrated

**Academic publications**
+ The Arbutus Review (undergraduate)
+ Editorial role or original work submission

**Academic showcases**
+ As available through departments
+ JCURA
+ SURA
+ USRA

**Competitions**
+ Related to area of study or research

**Conference presentations**
+ Related to area of study or research

**Knowledge mobilization initiatives**
+ As available through departments
+ Let’s Talk Science volunteer

**Research assistant positions**
+ As posted by departments and research centres

**Teaching assistant positions**
+ As posted by departments
+ Math/Statistics Assistance Centre TA
+ TA consultant (Learning and Teaching Centre)

**Tutoring**
+ As posted by departments
+ Tutor registry on LearninginMotion

Wellness/community-integrated

**Athletics and recreation positions**
+ Intramurals or sports clubs

**On-campus community groups**
+ Elders’ Voices

**Para-professional program positions**
+ See next page for list

**Student governance positions**
+ GSS or UVSS
+ Native Students’ Union*
+ Senate

**UVSS-affiliated groups**
+ Anti-Violence Project
+ Campus Community Garden

+ CFUV 101.9 FM
+ The Martlet
+ Students for Literacy
+ UVic Sustainability Project
+ Vancouver Island Public Interest Research Group
+ World University Service of Canada

**UVSS participation**
+ Advocacy groups
+ Course or professional development unions
+ Student clubs
+ Volunteering
+ TA consultant (Learning and Teaching Centre)

Continues next page...
Workplace/career-integrated

Internships
+ As posted by departments

Para-professional program positions
+ See below for list

Research assistant positions
+ As posted by departments and research centres

Students as staff
+ Indigenous Mini-University Summer Camp*
+ Orientation leader – student coordinator
+ Part-time work on campus
+ Student assistants (library)
+ UVSS student positions (SUB)

Teaching assistant positions
+ As posted by departments
+ Math/Statistics Assistance Centre TA
+ TA consultant (Learning and Teaching Centre)

Work Study positions
+ As posted by Student Awards and Financial Aid
+ Communications volunteer assistant
+ Creating a Caring Community*
+ LE,NONET student support assistant*
+ Let’s Talk Science
+ Library monitor

Para-professional program positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>UVIC DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus cousin*</td>
<td>Campus Cousins</td>
<td>Indigenous Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor+</td>
<td>UVic Global Community</td>
<td>International Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation team presenter+</td>
<td>UVic Global Community</td>
<td>International Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Advisory Council member+</td>
<td>UVic Global Community</td>
<td>International Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community leader</td>
<td>Residence Life and Education</td>
<td>Residence Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Resource Centre advisor</td>
<td>Residence Life and Education</td>
<td>Residence Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Education community leader</td>
<td>Residence Life and Education</td>
<td>Residence Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior community leader</td>
<td>Residence Life and Education</td>
<td>Residence Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning strategist</td>
<td>Learning Assistance Program</td>
<td>Resource Centre for Students with a Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matching coordinator</td>
<td>Learning Assistance Program</td>
<td>Resource Centre for Students with a Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notetaker</td>
<td>Learning Assistance Program</td>
<td>Resource Centre for Students with a Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>Learning Assistance Program</td>
<td>Resource Centre for Students with a Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation leader: UVic Orientation</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Student Recruitment – Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation leader: Leadership committee</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Student Recruitment – Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation leader: Student recruitment</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Student Recruitment – Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation leader: Student for a day</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Student Recruitment – Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus tour guide</td>
<td>Campus Tour Guides</td>
<td>Welcome Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Engagement with Indigenous campus community.
+Engagement with international campus community.